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FisheriesEconomicsResearchassumesa majorrole for formulating
appropriatepolicymeasuresandplanningthefuturedevelopmentstrategiesof the












Fisherieseconomicsi thest~dyof theoptimalallocationof resourcesto a








of competitionof openaccessmarinefisheriesomeof the lessefficientunits
belongingtoeachcategoryareforcedtogooutof thesectordueto losses.The
non-mechanisedsectoris survivingand,sustainingonlyas a familyenterprise.
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Disguisedas well as structuralunemploymentare rampantin the traditionalsector
dependingontheinshorefisheries
Marginalisationof indigenousectorand overcapitalisationposesa serious
problem. The capitalinvestmenton fishingequipment'saloneat 1999price level
workedoutat Rs.4,120crores. Thereis substantialidlecapacityof fishingfleetsin
mechanised,motorisedandnon-motorisedsectors.(50%in mechanised& motorised
sectorand 80% in Non-mechanisedsector)J owing to the seasonalityof marine
fishery. About10 lakhfishermenare employedin activefishing. The pre & post
harvestsectorprovidesemploymentfor another12 lakhfisherfolkincluding5 lakh
women. The increasein operationalcostsincludingoil expenditurehavebeenmore
than compensatedby the increasein fish prices. The over dependenceof prawn
catchesfor the sustenanceof trawlersis slowlybeingreduceddue to increasein
priceof othervarietiesof fishintheinternalmarkets.
Input-output relationshipstudies indicate that the purseseinerswhich
requiredmaximumquantityof fuel for its operationwas morefuel efficientas the
outputfor theone rupeespenton fuelwas maximumfor theseunitsthanall other
fishingtechniques(11.4kgfor purseseiners,2.1kg,trawlersand3.4 kg gill-netters)
The nearshoretrawloperationsby sailboatsalongtheTamil Naducoastand mini
trawlsintroducedsince1985alongthe Keralaand Karnatakacoastswere foundto
catchlargequantitiesof juvenileprawnsinflictingheavyeconomiclosswhichis not
advisablefor the longtermdevelopmentof marinefisheries.The multi-speciesand
multi-inputnatureof marinefisheriesledto theunderexploitationof thestocksof .
many low value speciesof fishes and over-exploitationof certain high value
vulnerablestocks. The gross incomegeneratedat landingcentrelevel from the
marinefish catchof 2.7 milliontonnesin 1999-2000is workedout to Rs. 10,293
crores. Promotionof "cooperativefishing" insteadof "competitivefishing" is
advisablefor optimumexploitationandintroducingproperregulations.
India is endowedwith 1.2 millionhectareof potentialarea suitablefor
aquaculture. India producedabout82,910tonnesof shrimpsby culturefrom an
areaof 1.07lakhhectaresin 1994-95.The outbreakof diseaseand environmental




for maricultureintoeffectiveusenotonlyfor cul~ureof shrimpsbutalsofor crabs,
lobsters,bivalvesandfin fishdependingon sitesuitabilityandeconomicfeasibility.
Profitabilityof mudcrab.culture,lobsterfattening,musselculture,edibleoyster
cultureandpearlculturehaveto bestudiedin differentlocationsfor thebenefitof-
endusers. Investmentavenuesin feedindustryandhatcheryproducti9nof seeds
shouldbestudiedtoprovideguidelinestoprospectiventrepreneurs.
Thegrowthoffishproductionandoveralldevelopmentof fisheriesectordepend
largelyon an efficientmarketingsystem. Studieson fish marketingand price
behaviourconductedbyCMFRIhelpedto advancethefrontiersof knowledgein fish
marketingsysteminIndiaandto improveitsefficiency.
Fishermen'sharein consumersrupeesat all Indialevelrangesfrom30%to
68% for differentspecies/groupsof marinefish. Marketingcosts including
transportationrangefrom6% to 13%of the consumersrupee. The wholesalers
receive5% to 30%andtheretailersfrom14%to 47%of theconsumersrupeefor
differentspecies/groupsof marinefish. State-wiseanalysisindicatesthatfishermen
inGujaratreceive37%(Catfish)to83%(Ribbonfish)oftheconsumersrupee,while
in Maharashtrait rangesfrom36%(sharksandbarracudas)to 81% (seerfish)in
Keralarangesfrom31%(Lizardfish)to 71%(Cephalopods)inTamilNaduit is from













utilisationof discards,thrust for value addedproducts,supportprice for
commerciallyimportantvarieties1consumerpreferencefor differentspeciesat
differentregions,identificationa dcataloguing,ofpharmaceuticallyimportantmarine
























the futureprogrammes.Researchprioritizationis requireddependingon the





A pre-requisitefor planning,coastalzonedevelopmentalprogrammesin the
capturefisheriesectoris the infor'!lationbaseon the potentialitiesof human
resourceinvolvement,themagnitudeof facilities.suchasfishingcrafts,gearsand
otherinfrastructureavailableandtheextentofcurrentresourcexploitation.The
comprehensiveallIndiacensusonmarinefishermen,craftandgearwasconducted
byCMFRIduring1980,whichformsthebasicdataof craft,gearandfishermen
populationforthecountrytillnow. Thesocia-economicparameterslaterpublished
byvariousStateseitherthroughcensusorperiodicupdatingbringouta numberof. .
discrepancies.Hence,theperiodicallIndiacen?usofmarinefishermen,craft,gear
andothersocio-economicparametersshouldbeconductedregularlybya central
agency.
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